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wears in his bosom. I mean jTv. . ' 1 1 w nrT
ns n.iHM. - th s countrv it is ceneranjr

heart wherein true uFi"liuo im.yy , , ,
AoA that. ftHfewitnoutamoiuon

sometimes dwells. If the be 2--
is faithful, devotional, God

in? if the heart is free from

selfishness, envy, jealously and

discontent, then it becomes an

abode of true happiness. Kev.

J. Falk Vidaver, JNew --l orK ony.

Ana the liora aaiu u in." .-
- .

Iri their land shalt thon have no to be wealthy is not worth living,

inheritance; and no portion shalt Bnt jn order to fully appreciate

thou have among them ; I am thy.
the w;8d0ni contained in our text

-tion and thy "n we must ascertain the meaning
the children of Israe- l.-among ridm undej.stood

Numbers, xvm., 20.
by rcat men of all ages.

symbols ex--emblems,
tfSigns, parlance the term

illustrations and pictures m
. ofamples, abutldancenrsexpr,the most effectiveare the best, y

means ot instruction.
bank account The lack of all

The ancient Biblical prophets
ge .g call(!(1 rty.

received and delivered divine v
signs and symbols. In the estimation of the great

S power' the influence of re men of the Biblical and post

... :...,t;,,n hv siens and Biblical history riches consisted

Mourned Wife As Dead.

Detroit, Mich. Johnson
9 -

Kichards, of Macomb street, has

found his wife, whom he believed

a victim of the Iroquois theater

tire in Chicago on December 30,

1903, in Grace hospital, this city.

u.i.. : anoilriiblv'ffreat.- in spiritual treasures, in the Kichards and his wite were

married in Chicago but had' .w rolicriniiR possession of a fertile imagina- -

Tiie idea oi imp i .

. , ow.Kn1a uaJtion. a clean conscience, a pure quarreled and separated, ne
came to Detroit and she remaint7in S mind, a noble character and a

e LquesLahly heart overflowing with righteous- -

Moses He was

the most practical pedagogue new. i- -
. , rAHnfifid- ties are productive of true happi

ed in Chicago. Her name ap-

peared in the list of victims of

the Iroquois horror, and in spite

of their previous estrangement

he mourned her death.
A few weeks ago a young'

woman who had known Mr. and1

that ine woi iu uno v.v. -
. H,.atfl reliffi ness: with them the poorest man

ously six hundred thousand ig- - is rich without them the richest

. i thA jurist- - man is poor. Hence the Lord
norantsiavuB, wiiv .

. i i,n Ln; 4A frio hi orb nnest. in tne
ance of teachers ana wnuu, .u . ; . . in , Chicago called

but merely uy worus ui um a, - -
rf of t.M bok, Lmportion and Ih, inheritance." upon th. telephone.

of li ving d by PPe J '
e...ge, hied to the

it? ."d .;:. "h l,s Mia.., . sarziwwhite linen
' garments should py and overjoyed in th e.za bnt now is recovering,

teach them a lesson of purity, tion of his wish to see everything
RichardB and his wife have

cleanliness "and neatness. His he touched transformed lnt0
been reconciled. He. declines to

mode of living, again, should en- - gold, and whose happiness soon Leveai the mystery ofher where-abl- e

them to attain true happi- - was marred when discovering jabont8 for the last year.

"In their land shalt thou that also the food which he ate
u

and wine which he Formosa is traversed by
and and waternheHtanee no per- -

have no of them
portion and ,hy turned to lumps of gold, al mountain chains, some

Teritance?' From
y

these words Lay be looked upon as a proto- - volcanic, with active and extinct
The island has a pop-u-individualsthe high of innumerable

Weic8P awas Tj ohibiteo
wl!o in their greed for riches Ltion of about 2,500,000, com-riowni- L

Inv from render their lives unhappy and posed of native tnbee of Malayan
property, I . Tn therefore. Ltock. Chinese and Japanese

7-- in colonists. China ceded FormosaWTirZ in our -- sk for true happiness
; the treaty of:ii;nulw n tr, Tnan in peace

t day, and more espcuauy
kings and sever- - of 1895. Since then the has

uiv - --ift. ..n,..,irv. an ofiice like that tne paiaceB
been extensive uo.uU.iuoU,

t priest of old could e.gns.
aidedthe high the island's resources,

be filled, because it There is, however, in the hu- - j,easily,o railroad ythefV thelittle sizedcbr iu incnmbet from man body a organ,

l - rlbY acquisition of ricbe.. In of an orange, which every ono anese.


